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TRANSCUTANEOUS ELECTRICAL STIMULATION FOR THE
  CONTROL OF FREQUENCY AND URGE INCONTINENCE
Masahiro NAKAMuRA， Tsutomu SAKuR．Ai， Yukio TsuJiMoTo and
                      Yasuharu TADA
      From the DePartment of Urology， Osaka K’oseinenlgin HosPital
   To control frequency， urgency and urge incontinence， transcutaneous electrical stimula－
tion was applied to the tibial nerve， the pudendal nerve or the anal sphincter in 79 patients．
All patients were refractory to any medications for the control of frequency， nocturia，
urgency and urge incontinence from a variety of causes including disk protrusion， Parkin－
son’s disease and idiopathic conditions． The parameters of stimulation Were O．1 to O．5
msec． duration for each stimulus， frequency 10 to 40 Hz， amplitude 5 to 500 voltage．
   Cystometrography was repeated during and after electrical stimulation and showed
increased bladder capacity， measured at first and／or at maximum desire to void， increased
compliance， decreased bladder pressure andfor disappearance of uninhibited contractions in
79％ of the patients examined． At least one of these changes was observed in 64， 72 and 85
90 of the patients who underwent stimulation Qf the tibial nerve， the pudendal nerve and
the anal sphincter， respectively． ln some patients inhibition of bladder contraction persisted
for more than 2 or 3 days after stimulation． Electromyographic activity of the pelvic floor
muscles increased in all of the patients during the stimulation of the pudendal nerve or the
anal sphincter， but did not increase and rather decreased during stimulation of the tibial
nerve． Urethral． pressure measured during electrical stimulation， did not change in皿any
cases． Clinical success was also obtained in 19 of 22 patients who underwent two electrical
stimulation program ； one was continueus daily use of a portable stimulator， and the other
was periodic anal stimulation once or twice a week．
   For the c，ontrol of frequency and urge incontinence， the transcutaneous electrical stimu－
lation has proved to be a useful method． To improve the therapeutic effect， however， te－
chnical problems such as the selection of the optimal parameters and position of electrodes
should be investigated．
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Fig．1．頻尿，夜尿，尿意切迫，尿失禁患者79例
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Fig．2．頻尿，夜尿，尿意切迫，尿失禁患者79例
    の基礎疾患
Fig． 3． （PLATE） Plate electrodes， （PLUG）
    Anal plug with stimulating electrodes，
    （U－CON） Portable transcutaneous
    electrical stimulator
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Fig． 5． Cystometrograms of a 21－year－old male
      with frequency and urge incontinence．
       （A）’ Befere stimulation． ’（B） During
      stimulation． The electrical stimulation
       of the pudendal nerve induced． ．flattep． ing ．
       of cystometric curve with increase in
       bladder capacity and disappearance of
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Cystometrograms of a 9－year－old boy
with urge’ incon．tinence． （A） Before
stimulation．・・（B） Bladder facilitation
occured dUring a 10－volt electrical
stimulation of the tibial nerve． （C），
（D） Bladder contraction inhibited dur－
ing electrical stimulation with 50 to 100
volts
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Table 1．Cystometrlc changes during transcutaneous elec－
trical stimulation
ELECTRiCAL cysToMETRIc NUMBER OF” PATtENTS



















































Vf． Vmax ： Capacity at first and maximum desire to void
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Fig． 8． Mean electromyograms of pelvic floor muscles and
    cystometrograms of a 68－year－old female with
    frequency and nycturia． （A） Before stimulation．
    （B） Electromyographic activity and bladder capa－
    city increased during the 125－volt electrical stimu－
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Fig． 9． Mean electromyograms of pelvic floor muscles and cysto－
       metrograms of the same patie’nt as shown in Fig．8 （A）Before
       stimulation． （B） and （C） During 10－and 50－Volt electrical
       stimulation of the tibial nerve． Electromyographic activity
       was suppressed and bladder capacity increased according to
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Fig， 10． Mean electromyograms of pelvic floor muscles and cystometrograms of a 65－year－oid
       female with・ urge incontinence． （A） Before stimulation． （B）， （C） Electromyographic
       activity was suppressed and the inhibition of bladder contraction increased during the
       10to 50 volt electrical stimulation of the tibial nerve
Table 2．              ノC．紅昂聡9βs．of urOζhral pressure pro丑lc
transcutaneous electrical stimulation
（UPP） during
ELECTRICAL PARAMEtERs NUMBER OF PATIENTS


































UPmax ： maximum urethrat pressure
FPL ： functional prefile length
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Fig． 11． CystOmetrograms of a 40－year－old fe一’
    male with urge incontinence． （A） Be一
    ’fore st・imulation． ’（B） and （C） During ・
    and 2 minutes after the 10－volt
    electrical stimulation of the tibial
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Fig． 12． Cystometrograms of a 70－year－old male with
    nycturia and urge incontinence． ’ （A） Before
    treatment． （B） lncrease of capacity and disap－
    pearance of， uninhibited contraction persisted    for at least 7 days after the treatment of
    periodic anal’ electrical stimulation ’
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 本論文の要旨は第71回日本泌尿器科学会総会（大阪，1983）    sphincter incompetence． Lancet
で報告した                    6）
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